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liast Btturday Dr. .1. C. llawtbernr,
well known as the jtroprietor of the
State Insane Asylum, was stricken with
paralysis at his home i rt Batt Perthes.
One whole side is pstalyzed atd he has
been unable to speak since tho stroke.
The doctors seem to I lax: .': that it is irn

AO ' VrSfcKH AHl UtiSV K t, ff TK4M

In two pnrtieulars VMftfl SXCShl ev-

ery other Ntuto in (ho Union at pres-
ent writing, slid b w SP n f ho may
vault forward to groutiit" iti other
respects otn only he u work of the
imagination.

The one that Is : M valuett -

KMTOIUL I BIT

Tin: improvement ef Yaquina llay
is a certainty.

Hr.AO our l.!er fjoo- - Mexico oh the
Prut pngn ; ah' ..tJ wuhU- -

ington b '

.j ot Wales is a trifle over

,000,000 in debt. Come over. Prince,
ami we'll loan you a piece I

Tills ia the time f agraph to

ffce ctiwctat
MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR.
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As will be seen from the article pub
Halted in this week'a DKMOCmAT unler
the heading of 44 Yaquina Bay tea

proveraente," the proapects of something

being done in tbia dirrctian have as-

sumed a more hopeful outlook. The

present appropriation is $10,000, and

the Congressional Committee on Appro

priations have recommended a further

appropriation ef $10,000, which in all

probability will paaa. While the com

bined amount ia not a largo one it ia

hoped that enough will be aceoninluhed

with it to justify the hope of a still

larger appropriation in the fatr.re. At
least a start will have been made in the

right direction. The opening of Ya

quina Bay and the construction ef the

proposed railroad through eastward
from that point is a m itter of the ut
most importance to the futuro of Al-

bany, as well as to the entire southern

portion f the Willamette Valley and

Eastern Oregon. The Central rucitir
Railroad Co. announce their intention
to abandon the route from Redding.
Cal., so far as building it any farther
northward is concerned. They intern! .

after having formed the propose ! con-nectio- a

with the Southern Pacific, and

thus to the Gait" of Mexico, to build a

line from some point in Baatera Cali-

fornia or Western Nevada -r

ward into Eastern (Oregon. The proa
pects are that these procsed lines wiil

be poshed to speedy completion.
The proposed line from Sltafui&a Bay

eastward will probably intersect the
branch of the Central Pacific at some

point in Eastern Oregon. Such an
would give to the Willam-

ette Valley and Eastern Oregon vt-r-

complete railroad facilities, and lead to
the rapid development of a laig sec

tion of country now almost entirely
isolated and unproductive. It is be-

lieved both lines would pav well, and
when once fairly in operation, as there
is every teason to believo they will be
in the near future, the citizens of A!

bany may look forward confidently to a
reaction in business and a rise in prop-

erty values. There is a rumor to the
effect that a considerable amount of the
stock of the proposed Yaquina Pay
road has been plaeed, and that the road
is an assured fact. We Lave leen una-

ble to trace the rumor to any reliable

source, bat are hopeful that it has some
foundation.

SIW ftCrftEMK l BT Jl DIE.
"H e United States Supreme 'ourt is

j fast on the dov,a grade. aean
.s have occurred and more are to fol-iOw- ,

until the character uf the Court

may be expected to nndergo a radical

change. The latest nominatian. Star-le- y

Matthews, is a close friend of Pre- -

ident Hayes, but if he has any o'ber:
qualification for the high office to which
he has been nominated the public are

certainly unaware of it, and they have
not been without fair opportunities of

judging. He is bat a second-clas- s law-

yer in his on Stat, and is quite out
of place on any Judicial Perch, espe-

cially that of the Supreme ourt of the
United States. He was in the Senate
far a time, but wax a ennapicuona fail-

ure. He was known as a strong aarti-a- n

and a very narrow politician. ITe

was one ef the visiting stateaaaen to
Louisi:.na, and no man is more respon-
sible than ha far the eonsnnimation of
the gigantic fraud by which his friend

Hayes was counted into the Picsiden
tial ebair. For his share in that traas
action Stanley Matthews now comes in

for his reward. The public ratty well
wish that it had been conferred upyn
faim in some other shape.

It is also stated that Kdimuxl is to
be named to fill Justice Hunt' vacan-

cy. Edmunds was also one of those
who connired at the rape of the Pmi
dency, and for this reason no Demo-

cratic U. S. Senator shouii vote
firm either him or Matthews. They
are both political knaves and have no
busiress wearing theermineof a Marshal j

and a Taney.

OI R I'UIBSK TItt". turs.
In answer to inquiries received we

publish the following information con-

cerning our treaties with China: The
first treaty between the United States
and China was concluded tfyrly 3d,
I Hii. This treaty was saperaeded by
the treaty of 1858, negotiated by Mr.
Heed. Supplementary articles were
added to this treaty in 1868, by Mr.

Burlingame, and these supplementary
articles are what is known as the "Bur-

lingame Treaty," and as we have said
were concluded in 1868. The last
treaty wss concluded Nov. 17th, 1880,
a copy of which was published in the
Democrat of January 28th, 181.

Samuel Buchanan, living on Foot's

Prairie, near Fort Colville, on Jan. 30,
hat and killed Louis Fenwich, nephew
( Indian Agent Simrui, woanded Miss

Mary King in the arm and back, shot
at Hon. Jaaiee O'Neii and then shot
himself through the heart, dead. The

ii ties shot at were dining when Buch-oa- n

called. Cause, disappointed love.

Ma. Walter Moss, of the Portland
Mercury, has been attacked with hem--orrhag- e

of the lungs, and will next

'Tuesday sail for San Diego, Cal., in the
shope of benefitting his fast failing
health

As yet the U. 8 Senate hss done

nothing iu the matter of the new Chi-

nese treaty, nor is it probable that aay

thing will be done until after the now

organization of that bed nflor the 4th

of next mouth.
The people of the Pad lie ecu, re-

gard this question, from a local point of

view, as the most important em- - affile!

ing this section of tho country. The

new treaty has been pretty thoroughly
discussed, ami time seems to but
one opinion among those who have

studied its features most minutely, ami
that id that its principal provision is

couched in language that unmistakably
confors the right of naturalization I

reads as follows : "Tuey (the Chinese)
shall bo nccordod all the rights, privi
leges, immunities and exemptions which
are accorded to the citizens and subjects
of the most favored natien.v" of

the most conspicuous rights cot tared
upon the citizens and subjects of tho
most favor d nations is tho right of

naturalization, and one of the most

cherished privilege they enjoy is that
of the ballot.

As much as the Burlingame treaty
was abused it was iufinitelv better than
this, for that instrument, by the Senate
amendment of L8G8, very wisely pro
vid'd "that nothing heroin eontained
shall betaken to confer the light of
naturalization."

And now tho instrument framed bj
Mr. John K. Swift, nhteh it was hoped
would forever dehtir Chinese from
American citizenship, if not from indis
Criminate immigration to our shores,

for locust like in-

flux of heathen ho may in a few yean
hold the balance af power in elections
and in the government of a country
which was oririnallv intended to be

ruled and governed solely by t'ue Anghv
Saxon race.

Wc had hoped that there would be

uo politics in this matter of Chinese

immigration and naturalization, but
that all good citi.ua would join alike
in putting down the dangerous and per
nicious evil -- that all Christians and
moralists would oppose the influx of
these wooden god worshippers and

opium jsjisoned lepers into our country:
but it looks now like it Would bssOSM

a great political question nfur ail. Au
son Purlingame let the Chinaman in,
but Stepped! thort of making him a cit-ize-

and voter. John K. Sift does
not shut him out of the country, but
takes him into its polities as a valuable

Republican accession, and gives him

the mastery over tho Pacific coast States
in national, State and city eiectiooS, It
is use-les-s to deny the programme any
longer, for it is enrrh'd out beaWe our
eyes in words too plain for horns', mis-

conception. Senator Korton's rejMirt,
the speeches and written letters of
President-elec- t (Jarlteld, and the cut-and-dri- ed

resolutions which were taken
to Chicago, and which came r: at be

ing embodied in the National KSfaSS

lican platform, are nil carried out with
n oathable exactitude in the treaty
framed by John K. Sift ar. i approved
by his Repot lican colleague. And
now it ISSSM as if, with Kcp-.iLlicati-

everywhere, the means justify the end.

Only th ollo--r day the Republican
members of the California State Sen-

ate, with three honorable exeeptioOSV

placed themselves on the record as
to this new treat v as it i.

thereby committing taeassefres and
their party in that State to Chineee
naturalization and citizenship. We are
not surprised at this action of the 'ali
fornia Republicans. They realize, from
the showing at the hist eh rtion, that
tha Pacific S'ates are in danger. Two
of them in that ejection turned their
backs rqaiarely ujton the Republicans,
and Oregon is so cjoep as to be debata-

ble ground. In (his emergen- - our
Radical opponents will stoop to an

depths to gain the advantage ; and in
this condition of things the heathen
Chine.- - may us well vote as a Democrat,
and must therefore lie clothed with the

right oi suffrage ! Of course if they
are allowed to vote they will immedi-

ately hold the balance of powe; in every
Icmituc coast otatS, aud by the easy in
llux of a few hundred thousand of then
into other States they can control the
destinies of this country.

This is as unworthy, base and infa-

mous a political trick M was ever

played upon a long-suerin- g people.
Indignation must Hash athwurt the
heart of every true American citizen in

contemplating the infamy.
Will a Democratic V. S. Senate per-

mit its consummation 1

TilK ratio of apjortioninen!, under
the census of 1H80, as adopted in the
now bill rejorted by the census com-

mittee of the House of Reprssentstires,
is one member to 164,018 of popula-
tion. Where there is a fraction amount-
ing vo two-third- s of this number, au
additional representative ia allowed. In
eighteen States such fractions appear.
The whole number of represent-itive-

n

under this apportionment, should tjje
bill pass, is 301 An effort is making
to fix the number at oil, which would
make a division resulting in fractions
much more favorable to the sure Demo-

cratic States of the South.

Thksb seems to be a sort of namby-pamb- y

reaction in favor of Gen. Grant,
and it is quite possible the bill now be-

fore Congress for placing him on the
retired list with the rank and pay
which would '.elong to him if he bad
not resigned his commission to run for
President, will pass. It will, however,
be modified somewhat.

Col. G. S. Gillispif, G. S. engineer!
ia ctiaiH. ef this depait.ment, has re-

ceived authority to proceed with the

improvement of Yaquina bay snd the

mo'.th of the (Joojuillo river. In an-

ticipation of this nuthot i.at ion Mr. J.
S. Polhemus, engineer in charge, w;ui

ordered to Vsipiina three weeks ngo to
make preparations for the work, lie
is now tn e, receiving estimates for

cribs, seows, rock, timber, nnd other
materials needed in the improv merit.

I'hn plan adopted is the construction of
a jetty at the south side of the entrance
to force the eurront thrOOgh the eSBlSf

chminrl, ahiofa has more OSftsin depth
than any other. Tho iron, cordage,
etc., required for the work is being pur
chased here, and will bo shipped to Yn

quina by the steam srhoon" KatS and
Annie within S-- weeks.

Capt. Iiittlefeld, Kueriiileinlent of
the (.'ooh bay improvement, will have

charge of the work at the t'oquille,
which will le the 0 instruct ion of a jet
ty inside the mouth of the river, near
tho old Parker pier, which will give m

entrance freer from rocks. Peferring
to this jort, the 'ntt Mail cf recent

date, says : "Very favorab.V repSfti
hae been received fi,m tbe Cipiille
river with regsrd to tha comlition f

the entrance lo that port. H is repr
ented that they have twil .e f-- et of

water on the bar, and the channel has

been so changed by th hit. liih wVet

that it is thought it will SOt ihoal up

again soon."

(apt. I. K. I'uehaaan has gur: to

San Francisco) under orders fiom Ool

G. L. Gillespie,t buy or makanng"
ments to build a staunuh, nun. going tag
fer tbe use of tho government in harbor

improvements south of the Columbia
river. Heretofore tLe Engineers lie

parliuent has deluded on piivstetugs.
which could oftentimes not be secured
when most needed, nnd imp- - tt tn eorl

roniiequcutly wss delayed. I hs W

tug will be ue4l the coming ammef tit

the impro . r ments f Yaquina sad the
Coqutlle, and in surrey tog Colombia

river lar.
""
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It rains fid worms in

jvvr Oregon now nnd freezing
weather.

Loss of stock east of the CatCsdsS

neaally heavy.

Tbe bss of Kb k in WiSM c wntj ii

jnt at ."
jm r OSBt.

Tle Oregon sloMaacfcer gives the
weather pioblem up.

The j air-fal- l at Baoraaapato i t t'

seaairi was 4 76 inches.

Three four tbs of the cattle in ti..
ma 'ul!ey. W. T.. iiave psiisheel

Beeets stimi and great fiends hegtn
to Isj rejKitd from Utah and b'a'no.

A psJuier earned D tntond snat lorn

self sVsdl u. Tai CMriilr, Jan. 30tk
Cause, dementi i

liailaav pom man icatKMi heiareen Tbe

Islle and Walk Walla erill 1

plete-- l by lii. ii b.

A stsaaassss soaatj woman drove '

raw up stairs, where sin- romstasd i..li
and dry during the 0OO1.

Thin eiaat Iuih no IsSJgjPT ; inotxojKily ;

of eartlepiakex. New lOra I PeaS j

svlvuniit have beSM Paring P shake.

Thu couuty com t of station county
has fixed the salary of dl-joi'- POttBty

clerk at $1 ,000, and deputy sneriflT al
1,U0.

The Hood ia California have been

far more disiLntiotiH th.nt those of tie
goa, and thu rati mated kaaes aggregate

tn:

"7 "
:

nukka Ho ...( Port--

l.J, M Ut Mu.Iv. BW ... a

v.ry iK.pul.r young Wj in U -i- r-

hoof ttatottf. -

1 be great Lbinehe slot.- - ot t ouwjj i e

lx)uns Ac Co. Portland, was hu-kw- up
by tho Sheriff last Monduv, hav ieg
failod for near $100,000.

A shoemaker named Koseburg ibot
at nightwatchtnati Arnold ut Spokan
Falls, Feb. i. Tho rasult was an eglj
flesh wound. The shoyU'r wih arreateu
but afterward bailed.

Following arc the newly elected i !!'.

cers of the Oregon Woman Su 11 rage
Association: President, E. P. Lleroy;
Vice President at Largo, A. J. Ihtui-wa- y

; Recordinq Secrctaty. .M i ss Maggie
Foster; Corresjionding Secret ai y..M. A.
Kdmonds ; Treasurer, jI is. Qapt. Wil

liams ; Executive Oommitteoresidont,
Vice President, Recording Beoretary,
Corresponding Secretary, ex effieere,
Mrs. Dr. Thompson.

T:v press dish.. ?hes tell us of two
idiots of Norwich, Conn., who are mak-

ing preparationsi to ccme overland, to

California on bicycles. This is what
comas of that " (Jo West, young man"
business.

The intense cold weather continues
in the East. Last Monday all trains

tho vicinity of Omaha were delayed,
and intense suffering among tho poor
of tho Northwestern States is noted.

Still no ehoice for TJ. S. Senator
from Pennsylvania. The 29th ballot,
taken Wednesday, stood Bearer, 7S

Bayno, 57 ; Wallace, 74 ; scattering, 7.

Spokan;-- : City is digging tho founda-

tion for a depot and unearthing dozens

of Indian skeletons. Can't, soiue one

get up a pathetic wail over poor Lo i

Smallpox increasing at Chicago.

Suppose n ms-jhir;- e neeld fail to perform
it Work, and tho ownr instead ef iryin" to
ascertain the :inc o' f.-- ir? r.nd rotne'ly it.
houhl couvitier to ran riiit atonlStaad anjaethat the OMCbfaM haa le -- "4'.f're xne-arOTin-

all right it SfOSld Boon be SO SaS
If n general aso permanent break lon tn--

peed poald snylwly n ataeaal hot hieme'f
Now pie i'l-l- t!im wny da r opla set and
arguswion tie- - "humar. u m Uit';" is out of n

order, Wlieti the liver i torpid nnd bawahl
contirated ewry one koir that, lr. J';eo
Piease r rgatttaPailetx trr iromptaad
per. .. lief. Vet none- -

gSSOl the "mn- -

ohine" me sronnd all riyl t. snd !

nothing. I'ould nuy ytjui '.f .tu-- i

n j; he more iersi aoim ? Supr.oiie tho klool
he out of order and t m pimpled, ulcers
or reSaiag wren w ith nerofuloa famom,
nwellioi and general dehdity, snd those
thtiH afTected liould refn- V uh I r. I'ierr-c-

JoIdcn Meliel li'orery, gtie;ding ttt th"
blood would purify iUelf, ,;oaId any bad y
bo blamed bet thamnalve. if a csucrul sau
permanent Vrak-dowt- i of health sosmd?
iNo remedy yet known ejtials the discovery
in curing all v rofiiif)U, throat, hron
and Jung sliteeeea, tMUx by druggists.

Far I aaie ftaek, K!de r 'hevtoe Hiii-loh- 's

Porooe 1'iasier. Pries, faete Bold
by Konhay V Ma-o- n, Indent a, Albany,re'n.

For a mitli or eo'l there I; nolalag
ispial tf Ammen's ( m Syrup.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Everybody reads Tmk Bus. lu tbeodi- -

tioiiH of this new paper threoadjeot fas
yirar lo eomo everybody finds--"

I. All the world news, o preei ated
l ha' tlie t'-e- ler Will ! he greatest a mo ; n
of iaiortnation with ih
espenditore ef time and eye-aig- ht. Tmk
Mi N Ion;; ho dfoooreted tf.- - ROKfen mean
between reanndont fttiitia-- n and unmthv
betofj brevity.

UL Mueh ef Ihet wrt of nrovi whleh
depends lees upon it reeogn aed Importsaeethan upon tta Intereat te mankind.
Frees morning teapnrning The in f r
a eaatlnned -- iry il tlio l jv ,'. r .tt uan
anl WOmeil, Sad ef iheir deeds, !ans.
lovee, aasaa. aad troubles. Tbiaatory Ji
more vamxl and moi interestimc tiiao
par romanen tbai v. ofsr dorlaed.

f if. (i'rfxi wrfting in ever eolnma, sind
fraakneaa, ortplnoiitjr, acuuney ane 'iwy-ma- s

in the treatment of sswry sabje t.
IV. Iloneateommant. Tbe Hun sbaiiM

is to speak out fearlessly aboat in-- n and
things

V. Krjua! enndor isi dealing with eaesj
rdith-j- i party, and equal reodinem to

eomaaend wjui im jraw-worth- v r u, w
huho sraat hi Manaanie n Demeerat or
i tennbUeea

vi. Anaolnte mdepmulenes of rari;zan
organ izatit.ns, but iinwarerinjz loyalty : ,
true DenmeraUe principles. Tbe hob i?-- I
levee Ibat tho Uoverameat wblefa ttie

CeaatUuUon f&rmn iaaiyoodoMtokeep.Ita BOtlon of Itity Is l rKt lo its uuuohI
jowr t'i ' r r men la M Bepob--
lieari party te e? Dp another furtn of gov-
ernment j.i piafe ,,( wbieb exists.
The yssr U I an tbe rears immediately
folhiwing will probal f deeide this au-pram-

Impoftaai firmest. Too sua
that tho victory will ie with the

lieorde as aaslnat tbe ittna fr neonopory,
tlie Kh r pron lT, ia ! tin for
Unperal peas r.

our teniiH at as f ilkm :

Tor tie- - J)a;Iy H1M a four pas s'liaot of
twenty-eig- bi eolnaaaa, the pri e by ruati,

m,l t J, ; K '. a niontli, t,r pH ;oa year; or, Inelud ; tbs imiay piper,an eitftit i; -i- n-.--. . t i'.ftv six e'urntis,tha pri--
o (i.' oonU a ui rnlb, or 7 7 a

year, paetaan pel .'.

The stiriday edition of Tbe vun is ano
furni-ha.- 1 i ar. -- ly at .1 a yxr,

'- - pato".
Hie price of the VVeekly S'lii. eight

pae-.- .

jiiiy- - x. columns, i ini a year j- --i

K;re r!iu. i-- ' on; KIO
uo ai1: h o 4 a:

Ad-lrea'- t

9asd

ALBANY
-

IH....
i ,t:ti

Ri a. r. i t
l irst mi l

iregon.

Having taken elmre i'i ! tmmed
Work", v- - :uv . i...iioarirejSteam Engines, ' r,; !o's,
W09& ana king lla dneri run.;", iron
an4'Braae Castings oi t. de-ipuo-

Machinery of kin.!.- reaalred. Sf-e- -

ciai attention gum to , j i.,.: j.tr.o n

I'nCiTii --

T.ir.Iii- - In ill ll Tri:i ..

letllyl A. K. CHRKR A tN.

Waal IU akc you a pair cf Bco'.s
that Wail fit VC !l BCCOrd in to!
yclhr idea of a lit, and will keep
LaCm llOni runiiiii'- -

OVCr, With
bU Patent Contc?r,r.d Shaak
Braco. andSteol-Ete- d Hcols;

Ll80 iu g0.d j, a0088.
for ei-- raonUlS, f0r a.x

Dollars- - '

AX.BANV
COLLEGIATE NSTITUTE.

Al-BW- Olt.
The Third Tcr::i will eptfl on Mnil

day, Jaiiary 31, 1881.
F-- t eartint'.iirs ciiiccrti.n the couraet of HoJy a hi

tin- - pri.-- e of tuition, apply to
ft ni'.v. nrrt BT x. i ovuit, Previ.

. Under the Gaslight !

jtfXW TORS BY ; vsi.iGii-- .
Sketch-J3- l

c.1 of 1Mb in tho J real Metropolis af-
ter dark. The ruos: interesting aud thrill-
ing lxx)k ever fanned, Rich, llare ami
Kacy ill ust rations. Tho only book that
describe aeuiately the wickuunesa of the
great etty of New York. Sent post paid
for only 50 cents. Stamps taken. Address
hifCKBX PvauaHiKG Co, Brownwood
TP44S.

WELCOME SAL00K
Wm. Volgt, Proprietor.

rTlHX 11RST WINSB, I.1QUOIJS AND
1 cigars .uwas i:i hand.

BEER 5 CENTS A CLASS.

Call and sop me. Saloon in brick build-
ing, next door to lkinmuV furniture store.

2 tf WM. VOIOT.

PATENTS.
P. A. Iihma'v.i, S '.kit r oi Anrnican nl Kortiirii

Patents, pTaaninploa, 1). C. AH tmsinesM o unwtcU
Willi Patent , wliethi-- lt-:- r.' tho P.it-n- t Ollieo or the
Court, jiroinptlv atti-ii- kil to. 'o charge nr.uk- - ni --

ar a inMTt fl WCWraif. Srnil for 17

A OARX.
To all wk arc surTerlnx from the errors and IimI'is.

eretioiit of otit h, :nr .!; u t:ikii'.--r . i irlv !.

of ntanhiMxl, Ae., I will send a reeijic tliut will eure j

you, rltr.h Ot l Hi IU, r,. ihis reat remeily wa
ducoveroil by a inissiojiary in Sotuli America. SoimI
a ci:veloK; to ho Ul v. JoftKMI T.

Station l, New rk . 1.: J:1

ftBftUCtf w i i. iter than ever
lwlvffC. !v t v rk. I r '1. Israna of
cith.'i make Sk5 a week in tlieir own town if
they . 'ipW work. No risk. $5 outfit free.
Anyone e.... . tha buninc. (.'Ajii'al nut required.
All who en.ie inper.

' one ails. Partirulara
free. Address, II. Uauprf a Co., Portland, Maine.

Thousands of aoUiara aadI)L1rC3TAArO their heirs entitled hy late
laws of Conic reus. Send stain im for laws, and"!
eov of Citizkx SALMtR, t- N. W . Fitztferal-.'- V. 8
Claim Atl'v, Bo MS, Washiwrton. 1. a

TITUS BR
STAVE SOI.T) IHKIII JE
Si Ftuine - to M. KWKRT,
in it in their employ for the

All ixTMitis who are Indent
us eji u r by bok accounts or nolee.

... ...... .1 ..lit. n ifllfirn
.. .f.. r. I! ..4A..m, jri. as arier t lint oaie an nw"

nnd ' oui.t will be placed In the hands
ei an sitorney for eolteetion, a we rroisi.
nave our money to invent in other lu
news,

Thanking (tie public for their libet
patronagi daring the iaMt ten ynars, wel
Km! aaSj in recommending J. B ert, oSEfp

siujcesior, ni ' rv ?rtieiilar 1

Albany, 0 i.

Compound Oxycen.
I b ?ty. ST A i : K ! V A N I i A T .KNS NEW

Trea-ineu- t t.y luhaiation for ( on- -
su to pi ion, ronehitis, fatarrh, I)rspepsa

tie, is ninty, .Neuraltfia, Kheiirna
twin, and al! Cbronic and .Nrvoua irisorj

raekages mar be conveniently aont ty
eaprc-fh-

, ready for irruneliate use at fsesnav
AH requisiU i and full direetiona in

paebagsh
information acl supplies ean be had of

if. K. MATHKWfN,
C(M Montgomery yu-.'A- , p. v., Cal.

-- Ar.so-

IDEAc:t:i;ifotM j
People. r)n ri;;i before porrhass. Don't

: ' ' ir morn i 'i.-- ;
. Ken I ibr

I res F .tn.iiV. 2 -

A BARGAIN.

u arresal ef wnafinr go lo
Galtfsraia I irial lo se;, ray

!' '! II !i! laa rlt'tei 4al! l

sf pf a i sa i't te pggftUc.

f. KIV1

WITH i or:

FORKS BUSINESS
SOCIETY.

lion T lo I V I.Kl
1 .IIM M . ! . Vfrtir Oull li

. ALIA I
m r m MfV ' tm-- . T krvt why taia

m! tVra-ti-- r. aeil batter than

i. sstarisu a o..
"an I i ;i. .

Executor's Notice.
Call : FJKRKBY tdVEJf THAT

nndersfgned lias been duly ap
intod Executor of the last will and tea--

. . . .. r . f;n l . a
. fI .'I ' : U II : (ll It i : I 'I .-- I il

: County Court of Linn CV.unty, State
ef QregOil. anl all rerKrjr. l:a-iri- r elaim

:;st said estate are herctir notifiel and
requires I to present the mip, projterly
ver:t.e'2. to the undersigned Kxecutorat
his reaidnoee 10 miles east of Harriabnrs
with la sh months from the 'tare of this
no . . KfiiiKKf J. V. l I.LOU Hit Y.

Kxecutor.
ia.l this iv.h day of February, ISU.

LAID! PEUSION PATENTS!

A dditional Homesteads,
(Un icrSec2a06R.a) f

Ifyr oat least 30 daandprior t

tplto : ..rc; if yew took an
0 a n i mire; if 40 acres more: If I5it m

I arre more, v.hich is thocaiw
;nt voir cave notrecr ivc--d and U known as

bomeatead." and if entitled eaSI rui pay the Higkat Market PrUxJ jr ail rrrt

$25 ttSFaifi rnVmssioi
i'er SO or p. or ,. . for other aiaeoi inyopowno r-

-
i the way rf ai.d I

.' a purehae. Thiat a i nie. Do
- srarjw of aome one. aad make S'. beni

arc iven to all penoaePENSIONS or ma heirs ti.
injar-d- . uo ma h-j-

a and under Uio !aw
aanp betto thedatooff f2fiafa aimam. pq-'i-e

pr.ar to July 1. ISh.i, ao
mat- - immediate BpaKwiil Tnako applicitionh 1.1880. will atun 1 totte

i. tho saint Tr n. rMuntil tho
wiriil : vo a fUU,of your gro ioh to ob.

!lf!'1 Vltll wi t aaswer- -

Tn aHPns interested In Patents I otfor mv scr--

S
u!nu "ftv Waahinctun. 1. ..

""0S,"D0TPpMPDinBOU6HTojoCB

&&$8SZJKg- -

i!J'Stt.nU.didIWwffiS
Warrants waatod. i
for Pamrthlot telling au be loeailWBA under what ae: bead furtaeaaneaa Addivs:

D. H. TALBtr,
A6ENTS WANTED. .Sioux Ctty, Iowa.

TO HiO --A. 1ST.

lersoa wishing toetToct loans upon ap-
proved s(H'i:ritv can be accommodated by
apph i:i- - t C. H. HEWITT, r

t "Toolo's P.ri. k lilock, Ilroadalbih St.,
Albany, Oregon. LOtf -

Auction and foniinission.

UEO. HUMPHRET,
V c rr x :s e i: i.Froman! ISloek.

tLit.tW, . . iTS,

tikeMBO '' ri node hy evury a-- nt cv,r
nn. nth hi the tuij-iniN- v..- - turnifh, hut

th.e w.lliiii; t work au eauilv earn a i Ootlars
;i day n'iit ui their own localilut. tlatt- - no tirtie t
explain here, t kncani ami httnorable. .W
met), ti$n aiui gitta doaa well as nun. WepUlPamilii foa a rniailiitf aatat free. W will hear ci?
)en9e-- l : irtin.- v. I"articulars tree. V'rito ami
H'.e. KnrnuTi :iui metbaiik-s- , their so'is ant tiaaSSf
tors, and all daaaea in need ot jiayin work at h me,
fchookl v, riu-v,- . i. an.l team all aUint the work at
oaoe. Adiress Tki k i. Cu, AajusU, jLi..

NEW BARBER SHOP !

J, II. SUIILKS, Prop i.

A GOOD SEA FOAM SHAMPOO gagA with each shave. Prices lor slr-tvin-

and hair-cuttin- g same as usual. Kxms
opposite Mclhvaiu's store. lOtf

ri-- r' MEAT MARKET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al- -

lli0Uost Caat Pr: ' r k nd JTjL
4-- 1 LEM WEsr

1 1 t Tn-rr- nnn ITT II A MontWv .T.nrnal' iiiUHT X Uii B.UU. devoted to the g
Relioion. 1 i m-- Send 3 cent stamp for

pie copied. A

p O. Box lftW. b'aii Fraaeiava, Cal

ioniiiie ior nun m recover. ay 01

otir tssderi Will regret to beer this, as
Dr. 11. Il well known tad universally
resHVtcd. c sim-eiel- ) hope thas bin
case is not so '.aid as reported, but from
all accounts it seems that his recovery
is scarcely locked for.

Lathi:: Dr, Hawthorne died at
half past ten o'clock last Tuesday, hav

ing never spoken a word after the par
alytie stroke, and being uuconsi-ioti- s al-

most all the time. J tint a few minutes
before he diM he became conscious, and

realiztng that he was passing awsy to
the unseen world, he foeblr idionk

bsade with his crisf-striche-n wife and
those who stood ubout his bed. The

Ongonim gives tho following brief
sketch of the I oetor's lilo and services.

Ir. J. C. Hawthorne was bom in

the city of Meedville, Cawfonl county,
Pea., 0 the 12th of March, 1S1U,
snd was therefore in the "1M year ot
his age. In Lsi ho cauo to Califor-
nia, Setiling la Shasta county. Subse-

quently ho removed to the then very
small hamlet of Aubtim, in Placer
county, and in lM osaisisnosd the
practice ui iiis profc i,M H was a
resident of Plaer for seTerl years, nnd
in L554 was eSsetsd 'ate Senator iiom
that cottn'v. It iny not be insppr
'iate in this connect KM to mention th

tact that the late Hon. (.arising Stout
m as a member of the l.wer Homt
fiom Placer county at the same w on.
lu the summer of 1.7 hi. Uawtlu e
at rived in Portland uud iiuinel t.
practice of medicine. Ilo associated
himself profession si !v with Dr. A. M

Roryea, now a resident of San Francis
co, which relation wss maintained until
about the yeai 171' lu 1 j lr.
Hawthorne & roryea ok cbargo of
the county b..p,:a', ut.dct a contract
from the county coot'. Kr nevrral
rnsts this hospital ocenpied a Urge
wood u l a j ats.n ba.ldmg diut mid
way of the black on the K.,,,th side of
Taylor street ,

' Jtwert Find and See
ond. The hm n In g was after
ward refitted and ssed as a hotel until
the great Augu.U iire. vheti it na de-st- r

vel.
Dnrtng tie ti i he was lesepiaa, the

county charge--- , i , W'hiteikcr .sd- -
a contract with the tirni to -- -

care of the innai.u r '

Hawthorne end bin

jo art under this .

186S, when O or. (JttrlMi, Uttdsc authori
ty of the Igilrttuic, i nterad Into con
tract for the kasiittg of tjio inatie.
Since that line- - P.. Hawthorne has
had tho esro of thco unfot tuuatcs. Tho
deceased hss been smriisd twice. His
first wife lied in this city iu H"t8, Qhj
was married to his surviving compan
ion in 186$. Two daughter, both lir-ing- ,

are the rrMilt of his second mat
riage.

For a SnSStiSf of yeais pust, and
reaching up to the tlSM ti Iuh death,
1 Ha wthorue ' ' -- vo-rir. wns a OSMU

plary meniber of the Protee Kpu-SOpe- i

church, holding his SMSShstship
at St. David's church, Bsjt Portland,
i le!onged t., ti e. MesSOM fra
ttrnitv, and wsa a SSSSshsi of Wssh
ingtOn lnige, No. Hi, of Ksst Port
land. Dc used serveo tor one term ai
Mayor of Kst Psrtlsnd. He has been
and was St the time of his dath, a
member of the well known first of
Newburv, Hawthorne A On

DeOSSSSd was generally known in the
relnlion iu which h stood to the wards
of tie- - Srate who an rsgsrded as the
most unfortunate of the human iace.
In that relation he was conbidered as
the most eminently qualified man in the
State in knowhilgr and StttsrieooS.
The inmates of the institution under
his charge who have any lucid intervals
always greet him at such limes al a
child sroold grett a father, and doubt-
less many of them will grieve to learn
that they are no more to enjoy his kind
Iv preeenca or fee) the soothing in flu
SACS of his kindly nature. In their je
lations to and tteatmetit of suffering
humanity few men shew more of pi'v
and kindness than Dr. Hawthornr, mcl
when the early liht faded from his
eyes at el deith claimed him, a nobis
heart, a gSJtyrrOtMl SOttl, snd 0M of Cod's
best works, ui) hornet t...n, paessd ti
the 'orat unknown,

m
no i rarr bj:i in.

The N. V. Timet states that il was

expected by the American commission
for the revision of the New Testa nt
that tho book would be published a

retuly for delivery in this country by
tho present month, but it is now an-

nounced on the ntitlior.ty of a cable

dispatch, received by Dr. 1'hillipu
SchofT, president of the American com- -

DUaSfon, that publication will not bo

made for some time, fcio we snppofe
that the Christian world will have to
go right ahead and worship God ac-

cording to the old difpsnaetion until
this new-fangle- concern conn-- s out and

enlightens us !

BOOTT, of the OwjiAiian, don't like
the arsy the IJ publican Stato press ut

tacks bin and supportt Mitchell i '

recent controversy. IT

in a balf-colu-ma ed

ject, and PSJS it's alwan j case
little fish always did hate (he big onee.

He says be does know of one or two

papers that let him oil cany, hut he for-

bears to name them. We could tell
him of sevtral oipre that don't love
him with very effusive gudi.

Last Monday Joh. frfcOarter, Demo-

crat, wag elected Mayor of Erie., Pu.,
by 575 majority. Also Samuel O.

King, Democrat, was elected Mayor of

Pittsburg by over 0,000 mej . So
the Democrats are not all dead yet in
thi Key-Ston- e State.

Next Tuesday ia Washington's birth-

day, but the country is just now worry-
ing so over Grant that pat much atten-
tion will be paid to tho event.

rank us ti cotton state having
ducsd eootldsrabls r s unloti
bales, wlib'h given an Ineonie to her
funning class of over 8O,O0D. Hefi
Ms homostutlstles of her huge strides
pi that way :

In fs4o 20,000 Hales.
' 1S70 HUO.OUO "

ihh) i,ooo, omt

lit population iigiiin notice how

progtosMvo ; and tho influx of pen
pie has bef& of a butter class ; indus-

try, energy, ntul enterprise ninth
their nay.

Since I n Iti, wliou she was admitted
iuto the 1'nlot), having n population
of 212,693 ; alio has inereHHod to

l,0o 1,1 so .soul iu 1H80. Compared
with tho leftdinic eoiintrh-- s of Puropo
her urea v as follows :

'Ymr eoitUMim '', tnilm.
A.nt.Uii Kmptro o.t "
inaaw t
om untKin ,v i r. in. i lao.oisi e
Ufiw ., " Ill.tOil
Bhmlo lalMid l4
Dr In other Worth if Texas were rut
Into Rhotio lehinde, slio would make
LM0 such miniature states ; and -- till
lie bis only one capital In whleh her

laws arc enacted.
Tho next Item of the two at first

mentioned hi her cattle ami sheep
lusbiuidry. It recpuires nn extra
treteh of the Imagination to take in

ten million of etittle and twenty. five
m.lllons of sheep, grav.injj on tho

iusnnd hillsides of one state, ami
u f them frsded stKk, aaylng
DOthti the VSel ben! of Texn
ponies an.. x i an goats. Hut auch
is the tatun her uilvantages and
her saiubrius t . e and mild wln-t- i

r- -, will ever CSOJM bof to hold her
position rt- - tho flrl in gnir.lng over
all her filter Htatefl.

can but reiterate, here the worth
written by one who - conversant
with the ctslnasof oo .Mtc, although
they mty ee' have high color-

ing o somo of ur reader, they are

evidently true in very respect.
4 To emigrant- - Texas otren many

Ivantages. Ifsh.dln ant uusurpasseJ
r fertility, nnd the great vurlety of

--I productions furnish profitable em-

ployment for many thousands In ev-

ery departstent Of agrit:ulture. Its
elituate is one of the no-- t healthful
and plenty on the f te of the earth.
The coast offers to the invalid de-

lightful breeze, equal to those of the
Florida e.ast. Tho liigh ndllng prai-
rie and motintain-- t of tho wet have
an atmosphere as pure, invigorating
and healthful can be f und in

olorado or Switzerland. u- - va-a- nt

lantj offer to the iMDHBsiess bones nl
prices retiHonuldo and torS un r'
vorabjo that no family need Ut w

tit t tint eberiebed 4iei.;:iitfui h
r if the emigran' --efers to eu J

htud for a time that is aireauy in cul-

tivation, in ever agricultural district
laud can he rented or leased on ar-- 1

eomtmslating term-'- , and tenement j

hoiHc furnislied In whleh to live. If
fin le ssr, tbe proprietor will not
only furnish lund btit ten in nnd pro-

vision, for the Hrt yettr, or until
they could make sad return the
amount furnishd."

Thousands tip u thousands ul poci
f uuilies have had Iheir way paid to
Texas nnd thu-- foraisaed, who, In n
few yenrs owned a well stocked farm
Of Iheir own. How grand the bleat-

ing of the sheep, the lowiug of the
ostUe, Ibe kh1 Ok grunt of tho Uot
ami the neighing of the horses, all
GOUting homo, to their homo hx), ofT

the geese prairie. Well, my (Tumped
up $66 an acre hooMBed in ail laue
render-- , I li.ivo not the Innftllgf to

oxjre-- s my desire to seo you turned
loos(4 on one of those in, ono acre prai-
ries, rich, cheap and healthy. Think
of tho children when (ho time comes
to dlvhje Bp tho old homestead, if
you are fortunate enough to posae
one ! Let mo It re ask tho quogtiou,
Which would you prefer, fifty acrea
it po acres or two acros at $.'o

or ta re, other thing laving equal ?
Ir. BditOTi I havo hurdened your

columns eaoaga for this lime. More
anon. Truly yours.

McKaionr, Texas. W. n. W.

Tli egon warobouaenien held a

meeting u. t t land last Tuesdsy, and
eHtimatn that be amount of surplus
wheat yet in the 'tate, not including
Walla Walla, is ab. it 8,"),000 tons. Of
this awount 25,000 tons are Btored in
Portland, and the remaining 60,000
tens throughout, the State. consid

erable portion of this SarplttS will prob-

ably be consumed in j State.

The tele. iphic news in prolific on
the Irish situation. It is difficult to

etermine what the outcome of the
resent agitation will be. Many think
t will result in further oppressive meas-ire- s

on the part of Kngland, while
some are hopeful that the expressions
of sympathy and popular opinion will
force her to grant some of the conces-

sions asked.

I n the Senate last Monday, Maxey,
Democrat of Texas, showed that the
United States paid for foreign mail ser-

vice, $1 58,0-0- to fpreign veusels aud

only $38,000 to American bottoms, and
spoke of it as a national disgi c". '

tbe Oreyanian for a wonder says
right.

Hon. Fernando Wood, well known
as a Democratic member of Congress
from New York, died at Hot Springs,
Arkansas, last Sunday. Cause, gout
and rheumatism.

the effect that it's battle be
tweeu Mitchell sad Scott

Tmk latest new from Dakota is a
herd of befsh , miles lor.jr,. That's
the bigge... we ever herd of.

TilK new appropriation gives f4D00
lbt clerical work in the office of the

Surveyor General of Oregon.

Yesterday the I'ppor Columbia rifJI
was open to navigation and the weather
east of tho Cnsrsden is moderating.

Tu Kitt ia only one man in Portland
who knows when tho Willamette is to

d there, and ho is daf ami

OpmaSDO stage robbers permit, each
victim to retain riumey enough to buy
a lottery ticket and a drink of good

whisky.

RaJtOOaV, Huwd aud others want Goo.
C. Cole's fat plnco in the Portland mt

ullice, but George certain that he
will let g.

Ant time you wsnt om wife to pick

up the ax snd split her own kindlings
just hint to her that you can see she is

growing old and weak.

Thomas Cari.ti.p., tho famous Kug
likh asaayist, historian and philostjpher,
du-- at helaea, (London) en Hntuislay,
I'eb. :ih, agivl K years.

Kok tho past week the telegraphic ir
(Mjits have teemed with a sad record of
Hoods snd disasters from storms
throughout the Kastern State.

Ovku seven thousand bills have lieen

introduced into the present
'
mgrea.

Mo wonder tha oor fellows like to take
a holiday on every trifling excuse.

Ax Albany lady informs us that she
can't play off a physician's prescription
on her baby. When the baby wmla a

soug she is Wound to sing it.

Tim. Pennsylvania legislature is

having a hard time in selecting a Sena
tut Hayne was ahead at last account,
with Wallace and Baver close behind.

A Pro m, ki ts maa has commenced an

atteu.pt to go without food for forty two )

days, snd there in every prosect that
bis stomach will soon be as hollow as
hi head.

Tiik police of . must ho

sharp fellows. The' ' who
is " thinking e' g a bank,'' and
MlOthe1 ..i lo forge hisfath- -

A PaitiUouk sourt has held that a

lerson who gets his or her --sr iojarsd
while listening at a 1 has a le

Ktinnate; right to da . not dam- -

aged enough already.

A QISX who ' a mind to set herself
about ;t r-- n "-- n the hatnlki-- l chief '

flirtation iu six weekii, und be able t

understand signals from a loafer in a
second-stor- y window.

ArTKlt all the jokes published about
hotel i lei k snd diamond ptna it trans-

pires that only one clerk out of every
thirteen haa proerty of the sort. Let's

dry up on that lay.

TbESS in an editor on the Chicago
Jortiftl who thinks the success of every
' i. I country rests on his tdioul-dsre- .

Any fling at squashes in resent id
as a person! insult.

Tn FY call this the harviad. moon.
That is, farmer's sit on the poreh of sn
evet.ing, snd by its light cuas Fate that
they didn't raise but twenty two bushels
of wheat to the acre.

Bom people are so full of advice
that it is impossible to take it all in.
The only wa) is to can a large ' share
for future use. There is nothing that
will keep like, advice.

An Jowa farmer was so frightened at

receiving a telegram that he fell dead.
WonSer hew he'l have stood it to have
a year's hill shored at him just after
he bad paid his taxes.

Womkn have cheek enough to wear
men's hats on their heads, hut there is
one thing they dare not do. Not one
of them dares remove her hat in public
and dust eft' the bald spot.

That Spanish baby over which suoh
a great fuss was raised is pug-nose- and
almond-eyed- , and we can't help but he

glad on't. One hahy ought to bo as

good as another the world over.

Now, for instance, there is a town in

Rhode Island called Anaawamescutt.
Anna couldn't help it, of course, but
how much more sensible it would hare
been tp call the place Smithville.

A FORTUNE TKI(i,kh at IJydo Park,
Massachusetts, said that a sortain miss-

ing man had fallen into a well, when

the truth was he was up in a garret.
She ought to have taken a middle-groun- d.

Pinkkrton, tho detective, figures up
that 278 diflercpf

1 been

batched to tpV fe, but he is still
eol 1

o and able to furnish
neories" at the rate of twenty-fou- r

per minute.

A hoard of army officers, appointed
to ievise the army . mM.ions, havo
finished their labors. 1Treafter offi-

cers below the .auk of captain wearing
petticoats must confine themselves to

two flounces.


